
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD
af expert on the cost and maintenance of
an electric Iighit plant for the city.-Build-
ing permits have heen issued as foltovs
W. J. McDonald, t-wo-story brick dwvelling,
corner M~ain anc1 Grant ave., cost $1,700;
F. J. Rastrick & Son, brick residence on
Wentwortb street north, for H. Smith,
cost $900r; A. W. Peene, two-story brick
dwelling on Day street south, for T. E.,Leather, cast $3,0O.-J. \W. Jardine,
county clerk, invites tenders up ta Satur-
day next for building an addition of a (ire-
proof vault ta the ReRistry office. Plans
at ofice of Stewart MePhie, architec.-
Tenders arc wanted by S. H. Kent, on
behaif ai the cit>', for the construction of a
65-foot Hiayes acrial boak and ladder
truck. Tenders close August 24th.

MONTrRE.%[, QuE. - The Montreal
Street Ia.ilvay Company wll lay new

bas apploved of a portion afithe plans for
the new chuSch oi St. jean Baptiste, as
prepared by J. Emile Vanier, architect.
Rev. Mr. Auclair, parish priest,' states
that the contracts wvill not be awarded for
somne diys yct, as certain changes had ta
be made in the specifications.-Mr. R. A.
Waite, of B3uffaclo, ès announced to have
been engaged ta prepare plans for ute
new office building ta be buiît by the
Grand Trunk Raîlwvay Company. I is
belteved that tht building wvîll cost nearly
ane million dollars. - Tht Si. Hienri
council is consîdering a proposition iram
the Bushnell Oil Company ta establish
their works in that city. The site of the
ptoposed works iS an the canal bank.

WINNIPEG, IMAN.-Tenders will shortly
be callcd for anotber batclb af street im-
provements, including macadam and
a'iphalt paverments.-The Western Elec-
tricril Company lias made a proposition ta
tht City ta establish a telephone service.-
The City purposes carrying out tht follow-
ing impravements: Macadam pavements,
with stone curb and tbree inches ai top
dressing of cru!,hed rock or ather bard
stane, on Colony street, from Broadway
ta Portage ave., cost $5,500, and on Furby
street, fraie Portage ave, ta Cornish Street,'
cost $10,470; asphait pavement on Part-
age ave., from Main street ta the west line
ai Hargrave street, cost $54,000 ; maca-
damîizing twa roadways an Partage ave.,
from the wvest fine ai Hargrave street ta
the west line oi Sherbrook street, cost
$z8,6ooa; cedar block pavement on Main
street south, froni Main street bridge ta
sautb siçle of River ave., cost $ i,90.-Tlie
Council having advertised for the con-
struction of certain pavements, and no
tenders having been received, il bas bren
decided tado the work by day labor. The
fallowi ng are the pavements :Macadam
pavement-on Garry street, fram Assini-
baine ave, ta Notre Dame ave, cost $9,.
057; on Ellice ave., froti Notre Dame ave.
ta Vauîghan street, cost $6,535 ; an
Vaugb *an street, fram Ellice ave, ta end of
street, cost $5,200 ; on Charlotte street,
from' Cumberland ave. ta William ave.,
cost. $3,613.80 ; an Ellen street, from
Notre Damne ave, ta Logan ave., tost $6,-
479.50 ; on Rupert sireet, from Main
Street ta Victoria I>aik, cast $2,330.30.

ToRoN-1O, ONT.-Tbe City Councîl has
given notice af its intention ta carry out
the iollowioig work. Abpbalt pavement on
ecdi side of the track allowance on Queen
street, fromi Bathurst ta Niagara street,
enst $ i7,760.S. Br- pavement on Russell
street frn t eorge street ta Spadîna

ý cost $4,000. Cedar block pavement
or) Bathurst street, irom Front ta Niagara
Street, cost $4.23o0; an Elliott street, from
Baulton ta Broadview ave., cost $1,550 ;
on Clinton street, train Mansfield ave, ta
-Callege Street, coSt $1,240 , on Humbert
street, fromn Dundas street ta Dovercaurt
raad, cost $1,325 ; an each side ai the
Street railway track allowance on Quten
street, froam Niagara street ta Gladstone
ave., cost $9,68o. Macadam roadway an
Adelaide Street, from Jarvis ao Church

sireet, cost si,62o ; an WVellesley street,
froin Yonge ta Jarvîs Street, cast $2,560
an Wellesley ctescent, from jartvis ta
Sherbourne street, cost $1,640 ; on1 St.
AIlban's Street, from Suri ey place ta X'ange
street, cost $3,720.-A proposition is under
consideratian tu purchase the aid Upper
Canada College buildings for Techoical
Scbaol purposes.-The Councîl ai Northi
Toronto lias iîîstructed the chairmin ai
tlîe Water ind Liglit Coinmiiiîtee ta obtain
plans for a resîdence ta be huiîlt for the
%vziterwaorks engineer.-NIr. Leland, af
Newv York, wvas in tht city last %veck in
cannection wîith tire propased palace liotel
an KI ng street, îvhichlihe believes viIll
be biit.-I'bc Board oi Cantral bas
decided ta call for new tenders for a
tamarac pavement an Scott street, as the
former specifications mnade no provision
for pitcli filling.-A 12 Inch fire protection
main will be laid an Colbarne Street before
the aspiat pavement is constructed.-
Building permits ivere las: %veek granted
as iollows : A. B. Ornisby & Ca., 2-story
brick addition, 1262bQuecst reet east, cast
$1,150 ; M. SRbins(n, 4-story brick
addition in rear cf Bijou Theatre, cost
52,600 ; trustees House ai Industry, two
brick additions ai tvo mtaries each ta the
House ai Industry on Elin street, cost
$i 5,ooo ; NI. Statinton i& Co., brick cellar
uinder iactory, 946 Vonge Street, casi $2,-
5o0; George fi. Heces & CO., 3-stOry brick
factary near Avenue road, an soutb qide
Pears ave., cost $59,000, and 3-story brick
warehouse adjoining the lactory, cost
$7,000; J. F. Urquhart, dwvelling, corner
King street and Tyndall avenue, cost
$7,000; PI>aîerson Manufacturing Ca., ad-
dition ta premises, Berkeley street, cost
$z,aoo. - NIenbers of tht City Councîl and
architect Lennox are nowv making arrange-
ments for inviting tenders for tht futnisli-
ing ai the cauncil chimber and alther
municipal offices ai the new city and
county building.-Dr. Fralzigli, z82 Clare-
nmant street, wvants tenders by i 5th inst.
for building six-rooid houst.-In this
issue Messrs. Darling & Pe..n archi-
tects, invite tenders for tht rebuilding oi
the Clifton Bouse at Niagara Falls.

OTTAWvA, ONT.-Rev. Canon Bouillon,
ai tht arci.bisbop's palace, bias completed
plans for extensive alterations ta the
Catholic chuîch at Bic, i0 the Diocese ai
Rîiouski.-Jos. Boyden lias decided ta
build a six-stary hotel on Mackenzie ave.
-The Ottawa Cgr Company will likely
buîld an addition ta their building.-E.
F. E. Roy, secretary Department ai Pub-
lic Works, invites tenders until Aug 3d
for the erection ai a public buiding at
Ingersoll, Ont., and untîl Aug. 22nd for

licatîng apparatus for public bijultding at
Arnprior -A marveient is on foot ta es-
tablish) an abattair in this city. Aiinong
ailiers Gea. Kîd'l is believed ta be inter-
ested.-Resîdents ai Lawer Towvn wvill
petition tire cowincil ta erect a bratndi police
station in that v'icinity. -There will bc an
addition ta Rideau street next season,
wvhen tire preinises occupied by tirt For-
esters' hatel %vill be extendccl througlî ta
George street, an îvhich ie %î-ill bc a
cep:irate entrance. Mr. Robitaille, tht
proprîctor, wvill aiso builcl a large mîusic
liall, îlining hall, and addîtional bcdrois
and kitchen. -Tht estiinated (.ost ai tht
newv permanent road a-av an Qîîcen street,
between O'Connoar and Bank, is $8,373.
Tht Sparks street roadway, froisi Iank Io
274, below hIay street, wvill c051 $26,937.
Another application will he made iie\t
session for a charter for a bridgt between
Huit and Ottawa, togive the 1-ull S, Ayl-
me- Electîîc Railway eniranre ta Ott;.t.
-Tht Oît-iwa Dynamite Coîupaiv are
negotîatîng for the pîirchase ai a site bc-
tween tht Richmond rondl andI tht Giawa
river, tîpon whicb ta erert teitr îvnrks.
Tht conîpany intends incieasing tîteir
plant and nîanîîiact tiring blasting i,
teniaIs mûre extensively than in tht past.
Sidings will be buîlt ta tire C.P.R. main
line.-lt is nawv stritetl tîtat tirt C.l>.R. ès
endeavoring ta sectîre propert)y on Rideau
and Besstrer strecîs for tht purpose ai
erectinga central staton ai their own, in
dependent ai tht C.A Rz.-,ht new btuild-
ing ta be erccted by thte F'îiit Excliange
Comnpany wvill be a large fiîr-stary striic-
tarc, thte top stary ta bc devoted entinî'ly
ta cold storage. Plans ai the nea' h.iilcl-
ings are being prepired, aînd terders wll
be s000 called for, but it is not lîkely thatt
îvork will be coniiencedi before nexi
sprîng.

PIRES.
Recent fires cltstroyed tht followmnt:

praperty . Swansan's itirniture factary,
Adams' hame iactory. Gale's saw mill and
twvo dwelling bouses ai Waterville. Qîîe.;
1:ss,$î 2,000; to'suratnce, $7,0o.-WVarrcl
& Howard's sav, shîngle aind planîng nit
a: I>ovassan, Ont.; loss, $.,ooo; instir-
ance, $2,oo. - Resiclence aif 'Fhoims
M.artin, two miles sou'h ai Brant, Ont.
Tht bouse wvas owntd liy John jcfferson.
-Factory ai Peck, Venny & Ca., an NMill
street, Mantreal, coînpietely destrayed ;
loss, $75,0Oa.-Residence af IL %V. M~ ine,
at Carbtîrr, 'Man.; loss. $iooo-atv
and plicnng intll ai J. & B. cý,rier, 2,042
Notre .,ne street, Mantreal; also buitd-
ing adjoininR, awned by A. C;Lntin.

THIE HIAMILTON BRIOCE WORKS GO 80 TD
HAMIL TON - CANADA

RaiIwall and fliohWall BriUuos
AND) AI.. KINDS 0F

STEEL STRUCTURAL BUILDING WORK, Observation and Watet,
Towers, Tankis, Caissons, Piers, Buoys, Roofs, Inclines, Etc.

S TEEL 811/PS. HEAVY FORCINCS a Specialty.
A Large Stclc of STEEL BEAMS, CHAN1NELS, ANGLES and PLATES always

en hand...ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE COVERINCS

Tire Highcst Non-Conductos and tire
Checapest Covering on the Market.

F-LBOW

Fult Partikulars (rom

The Mica Bofllr CoYerlng Co.
MONTREAIL

9 Jordan St., Toronto
WINNIPEG
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